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Wherewithal shall a youug man cleanse his way ? By takfng heod theroto aaoordipg t0
Thy Word."-PtASLx exix, 9,

)h DEARFUENOSHc>ly Ghost ?-but rriy belief is, that it
80o far as 1 kuow my own heart, I have Woil1,1 have beeiî THEC ONCE TOO OFTEN?

but On1e object in coming here to day, and By God's grace 1 yielded to God's Spirit,
h ii tO) try and dIo you good. For a good I did pray, and thougb I ar n ot what I

ýÛ Y ears I lived myself lu total forgetful- should be, yet I amn this day what I arn,
1'ýQ8 Of God, doingy that whicli 1 had be8t whicb at tost is riot wbat 1 was; for my

h''elt alone, and thitiking of nothing else desire i8 to&serve God and do good in my
utthe gratificaution of iny owui notions of day and gyeneration, according to the light

euer.But it pleased God, not quite and wvisdoiii given me.
eaiago, inthe rnonth ofNvibr 1mention thsbeeause I belitee tha
oenight whlen I was Sitting playluig every inau bas, iu bis lufe, his turing-poiflt.

Carda, t.o awaIken me Lo concern about 1I b.atîeva that tl- ýSmn agytnst t1he Lloty
'li The instrument use was a sen- (Th's gioi the 8pVrit .oscsi roo
ofh"UD' sudden illness, wbich led me to OFTzx. No in who hma a good thouglit

ifiýL tat 1 wus going to die. I weaL up ln his beart-the least desire to go to God
?4 lY rooin and threwv niyseif on the bed. -let hlm be a hundred years of age-,, and

1(y1raL tholit then was-Now, wbat bis sisé what they rnay, bas corniiitod, the
'ý/ IIY fortiy-four yemàrs of foJowing the unpardonable sin. The very fact of a man

<f 0 of My own bceirt profit muel lu a having the desire to go to God, sbows that
ew Dý1iUtes 1 shail bu i lu ell, and wbat God ham not left bim, because neit4er the

b Wili those thiugs,, do me for which I flesh. nor the wortd, nor te devii, willever
eiO80]d mny sotul? At that moment I give a mari a thouglit about going to, God

fQt"Outraitied to pray, but it was rereiy But thougli I say that a mani eighty or a
tePraYer of the cow rd-a cry for imercy. liundred years of age mav turn to God, yet

11L sorry for what 1 had doua, but 1 1 bei*ve there are people walking on this
%1 fi'aid of the puuislîiueut of mny sin. earti-tncl wbo shait say how young the'

thuyet Witt, ail aly tar thure was3 one youngest of thern may he-against whom
tii that tutarly Pruvented rime froin put- God lias sworn lu H-ia wrath that they sbal

In ''y1lYq1f on mny kunees mnd ealiing o neyer enter into lus rest-tbey have re.
'.(!Y, trat was the liro'e5lmme Or MuY sîte od, ONCS TOO OFTEN. 1 do Dot

~WiCr.at ILthe rionlie1ting tuy fiire. belleve there, is one, of you lin this cburch
I did nlot bub1eve, at tbattiluie, that, Who bus not, at sone ime or other, had

re iitst i, dkuv tb' goo thoughts about your souls, aud about
t4 Wa8 iUo po'sibie hope for mue but i od. Ail it is perrectiy sure, that when-

tb~uc 0f (Go , aun that if 1 tdc Dt seek ever you had these tbougbts, God wua
"t ,-ey I couid flot expect to hatvd iL; thinking- about you, for no man living ever
thebS * - the nature of imy heart- aud thougbt about God about wbom Uod was

'itbii witlliu me, tlIat it was a balance not thiuiking. But 1 tbink it also extreme
lue-athiîg to twn- tlîi WUy or thai ly likely that îinuy of you bave put away

tat struggle-wmether 1shouid these thougat-s-ùuhat your goodneoa bat
wat -eth a wolnian leit the room, or, beeu like Lhe morling cloud, and the eari.yhethef I slotild spring to my knees, aud dew-and who eau promise hiruseif that ho

or tilerc- lu lier preseuce. By the wilI ever have a good thougrht again?
~fr of GOd, 1 did put mnysoif on my knees ' Tni HOLY GHOST SAITi'-and 1 think, in

tu - he girl; and 1 believe it was the' a book like the Bible, written entirely by
At tht3- wltb mihie. 1Ibelieve if I bad tbe Holy GhoSt it is a solemn becriningto

catfhuot say, for who aimai? linit the attention tu it- ' 'l'lie 1oly .io-st aaith,

soiTHE GOOD, NEWS.


